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MURCHIE AND HEAD: BREAKUP OF DARK TERRAIN ON GANYMEDE
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Fig. 9. Full disk image of Ganymedeshowingthe circularoutline of Galileo Regio. Black arrowsindicatethe part of lineament I observedat high resolution;white arrowsindicatethe small circle continuation.Disk is 5260 km in diameter,and north
is up. (Voyager2 image20608.27,centerednear5øN,139øW.)
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of

Galileo Regio (area 1) that were observedby Voyagers 1 and 2
only at low resolution (Figure 9). The fit of lineament I to a
small

circle

trace makes it a clear candidate

for a zone of left-

lateral shear along which area 1 underwentminor (about 14ø)
clockwise rotation, and which was later occupiedby younger
light groovedterrain. Irregularitiesin the lineament'strace mandate that if shear motions across it did occur, then it must be

bends (Figures 7b and 10). At each bend there are west to
northwestoriented groovesconsistentin orientationwith transtensionaldeformation.Thereforethe orientation,morphology,
and style of deformationalong lineamentIII are compatiblewith
its being a zone of very minor right-lateralshearoffset of areas
3 and 4, the samesenseof shearsuggestedby separationsof the
furrow poles of areas 3 and 4. However, the irregularity of
lineament III is evidence against the magnitudeof any shear
exceedingabout severaltens of kilometers. Most of the furrow
pole separationis thereforeprobablydue to minor noncircularity

accompanied
by an adjacentzoneof distributeddeformation.
Lineament II separatesGalileo Regio and northern Marius
Regio (areas 1 and 2) from central Marius Regio (area 3). It is of arcuate furrows in area 4.
composedof Anshar Sulcusand its continuationto the east as a
throughgoinggroove that defines the southernmargin of Uruk Offsetsof DistinctiveStructures
If shearmotionsacrossthe hemisphericscalestructurallineaSulcus CC," "D," and "E" in Figure 2b). This lineamentexhibits a major fight echelonbend betweenareas2 and 3, compati- ments did occur, then offsets of distinctivestructuresmay be
ble with the lineamentbeing the southernboundaryof the zone observable.However, a large fraction of any such offset strucof distributedleft-lateral shearthat is hypothesizedabove. Sur- tures may be difficult to identify becauseof (1) the 100- to
rounding the bend in the lineamentare numerouseast-southeast400-km width of light groovedterrainbetweenlarge dark terrain
oriented groove lanes, consistentin orientation with transten- areasthat may have buffed all or parts of offset structures,(2)
sional deformation("F" in Figure 2b). The northernboundaryof variationsin morphologyof offset featureson either side of the
the zone of distributedshear presumablywould be lineament I; light groovedterrain, and (3) the tendencyfor structuresto terif it exists, the zone would therefore include all of area 2 as minate in T-relationshipsagainstmajor throughgoingstructures
well as light terrain to its north (Elam Sulci) and southeast and thus sometimesto resemblefeaturesoffset by shear. For
(Uruk Sulcus). Lineaments I and II become indistinguishable these reasons, the search for offset structures was focused on
east of about 140øW.
morphologically distinctive, throughgoing features having
Central-southernMarius Regio boundary. Lineament II1 is observedundeformedlengthsin excessof several hundredkilocomposed of Tiamat Sulcus and several groove lanes to the meters. The system I arcuate furrows themselvesare not suitand indistinctivemorpholeast, and coincidesover much of its length with the southern able becauseof their pervasiveness
boundaryof area 3. To the east, the lineament is obscuredby ogy. Suitable structuresmay include (1) elongate, distinctive
the ejecta of several large craters. LineamentlII makes several groovedterrain structures,(2) the few long systemI1 radial fur300-40ø changesin its orientation, forming two left echelon rows, and (3) other throughgoingdark terrain troughs.Two of

